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This study provides a description of the children and youth who are in out

of home placements. The study population consists of an analysis of some

characteristics of 146 children and youth to be used as a baseline analysis

which can be utilized for agency program planning, policy development, and

administration. The characteristics of the children and youth were obtained

from individuals residing in therapeutic foster care in the state of North Dakota,

supervised by the Professional Association of Treatment Hornes (PATH). An

independent organization tabulated the raw data utilized in this study. The

information was collected for a period of 18 months, beginning April 1, 1995.

The analysis of the information collected will provide a partial profile of

the children and youth served by PATH, differentiated by gender, psychiatric

diagnosis, involvement with the judicial system, length of service, race, school

problems, and family problems.

The information concluded fnom this study will assist with future planning

and program development for PATH of North Dakota. Recent political decisions

and economic downsizing necessitate awareness of agency functioning and

V



etfectiveness. Ability to adapt and improve is the key to agency survival in order

to maintain the commitment of quality service to the children and families served

through PATH.
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INTRODUCTION

Statement of Problem

The Professional Association of Treatment Homes (PATH) of North

Dakota is a nonprofit child placing agency. lt is committed to utilizing the family

as the core therapeutic agent in serving children. PATH strives for participation

of all concerned parties at all levels to ensure tntegrity of its programs. lt also

endorses respect and dignity toward the family. PATH of North Dakota attempts

to achieve the highest level of quality service toward the individual and family,

with the goal of reaching mutually desirable and acceptable outcomes. The

therapeutic foster care program is relatively new. Thus, an in-depth analysis of

the programs, examination of populatrons served, the effectiveness of services

to children and youth, recruitment and training needs of the foster parents, and

the development of baseline data has not been done on a formal basis. The

issues identified are critical in the progression and grovuth of the agency in an

attempt to lead the field in this portion of child welfare services.

There are approximately 485,000 children in out of home care in this

country currently, which is a 61 percent increase from 1984 until 1995. The

United States experienced a 10 percent increase in the number of children in out

of home placements from 1990 through 1995. There were 12 states that were

able to document a decrease in demand for this service. Thirty-eight states

reported increases in out of home placements, with North Dakota encountering

an increase of 180 percent (Boyd, Curtis & Petit, 1997). The rate of children

reentering placement for children in out of home placements has
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increased 20 to 30 percent durrng the period between 1983 and 1993 (United

States Government Accounting Office, 1993). This raises questions about the

effectrveness of services to this population. One element that may contribute to

this problem is that the child or youth in placement is receiving treatment

services, but the family's needs are not berng addressed adequately. The

individual in care may be returned to their family prematurely resulting in family

systems failure. Services to the family may be terminated upon family

reunification, where transitional services may have been warranted. Funding for

placement programs, treatment for youth and children in placement, family

therapy, and the child welfare system in general face economic strains and

increasing demands on available services resulting in a rationing process to be

instituted (Coulton, 1981). An assessment of treatment need is evaluated at

every service level, from entry into the child welfare system through placement

services to the family reunification process. The most severe situations tend to

receive the wealth of attention and intervention.

The field of child welfare is very broad and encompasses a wide variety of

programs, services, interventions and theories about how best money and

resources should be implemented. Examining the clientele entering PATH of

North Dakota and the needs that the children and youth have will assist the

agency in the delivery of services. This not onty applies to the children and

youth, but to the foster parents who provrde the 24 hours per day face to face

supervision and interventlon. Strategic planning for the agency in the near
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future and long term planning need solid information in which to base their

decision making judgements.

ln 1g87, the United States Department of Health and Human Services

designated the farlure to reunify families as a child welfare system problem,

citing national figures regarding the high proportion (29 percent to 33 percent) of

children reentering placement (Federal Register, 1987). Previous studies have

stressed the importance of marntaining and enhancing positive family

interaction. Gains made by the child in care are often reversed when family

reunification happens wrthout resolving the major issues that preceded the initial

removal of the child (Mullucio, 1994).

Youth wlth high risk behaviors, severe mental illness, or participation in

numerous delinquent activities can result in out of home placements. Treatment

is intense, with a multi-disciplinary approach to address and treat all of the

child's needs. Attempts are always made to include the biological family in

treatment services whenever it is feasibte. Services may consist of educational,

nutritional, psychiatric, psychological, recreational, occupational, counseling and

other therapies to mention a few (United States General Accounting Office,

1 ees)

Purpose of Study

The purpose of this study is to examine some of the major characteristics

of the children and youth upon utilization of placement services though PATH of

North Dakota. lt is helpful to know what services have been expended
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historically in behalf of the client, as this relates to the treatment planning and

making the best match between the foster child and foster parent(s). Conducting

this research study will assist PATH of North Dakota in their strategic planning

process in meeting the agency's mission statement.

When a child or youth cannot remain in their custodial home safely, child

welfare agencies are mandated to find a placement that will meet the needs of

the youth. A number of different factors are examined in the process of

assessing what are the appropriate treatment and nurturing needs so that the

least restrictive, most cost effective alternative is utilized. Among those items

that are considered are the characteristrcs of the biological family. Professional

standards established by agencies such as the Child Welfare League of

America and Foster Family-Based Treatment Association provides guidelines

for this multimillion dollar industry.

PATH has contracted with the Child Welfare League of America (CWLA)

to tabulate data on the clientele served by the agency. The Odyssey Research

Project is a consortium of member agencies as a research-based organization

located in Washington, D.C. PATH as an agency values research and

assessment. The Odyssey Research Project is a consortium of agencies who

are members of the Child Welfare League of America (CWLA), whose mission is

to study children in out of home care. CWLA is an organization committed to

the concept that all children and families are entitled to respect, dignity, and the

highest level of quality service. CWLA was founded in 1920 and has a
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membership of nearly 1,000 public and nonprofit agencies in the United States

(cwLA, 1997)

There are nearly forty agencres that participate in the Odyssey Research

project which is a descriptive and prospective study of children in residential

treatment, group homes, and therapeutic foster care utilizing a number of

measurement tools. The Odyssey Research Project assesses an annual fee to

member agencies to participate in this study. The raw data are collected,

processed, analyzed and provided to members to assist them in delivering a

more refined product to their customer (Child Welfare League of America, 1995).

The data gathered by the Odyssey Research Project is designed to assist

the child welfare system with information that may be useful in developing

services for individuals who are placed in out of home care. The data can

indicate treatment needs within an organization that are not being met. Program

analysis is a major component of agency functioning where the collected data

will impact the service organization in delivery of services and planning for the

future. This coincides with the strategic planning process within an agency to

improve service delivery to the children and youth in placement.

Scope of the Study

The study will be an exploratory examination of a few key child and family

characteristics of the children and youth in therapeutic foster care in North

Dakota. The data that has been gathered to date will be useful in assessing

current programming with respect to the individuals receiving services through
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PATH of North Dakota The characteristics being examined primarily focus on

the family, due to the belief that family influence plays a significant role in the

development of children and youth. The study includes the children and

youth in therapeutic foster care in North Dakota from April 1 , 1995 through

October 1 , 1996. There were 146 children and youth whose data was collected

and processed through the Odyssey Research Project. There are numerous

characteristics of children and youth that could be examined and analyzed.

Some of the principal factors incorporated in this study were. age, gender,

ethnicity, diagnoses, juvenile court involvement, school problems, family, and

treatment resources utilized hlstorically.

One of the beliefs that grew with this grass root's movement was the

conviction that the core group of foster parents knew how they wanted to be

treated in their capacity as professional foster parents. The policies that were

instituted were based on their experiences as foster parents.

PATH of North Dakota is a private, nonprofit treatment foster care agency

that was founded in 1972 by a group of foster parents in Minnesota who sought

a more personalized approach to serving youth and children in family-based

foster care. This grass roots movement was initiated as a result of a group of

individual foster parents who cared deeply for children and youth, but they felt

that the established bureaucratic system was not meeting the needs of the

immediate service providers, or the children and youth. As a result, a private

agency was developed and grew. The organization has expanded to provide
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therapeutic foster care throughout Minnesota, western Wisconsin, and North

Dakota. The organization is governed by a board consisting of foster parents as

elected representatives

North Dakota's state administered treatment foster program merged with

PATH in January 1, 1994 to its current status as a nonprofit agency and is now

referred to as PATH of North Dakota (PATH-ND) Rapid growth occurred from

the initial six social workers serving 40 youth and children, to fifteen social

workers hired who served between 85 to one hundred youth across the entire

state. The demand continues to escalate which in turn creates more

opportunities for PATH to implement programming in an attempt to meet the

identified need. Family reunification and maintenance is a successful outcome

measurement of foster care services. A better understandtng of the

characteristics and causes of home placements for the youth and children in

North Dakota is needed in order to serve this population more effectively. A

baselrne measure was initiated utilizing the Odyssey research data which began

on April 1 , 1995. This information will be useful in planning for future practice,

program development, policy and administration as a means of maintaining

quality care and upholding the highest standards of care for the families served

through PATH of North Dakota The agency is relatively young and has

expanded significantly in the last three years after prlvatizing therapeutic foster

care servlces.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Historical perspective and Evolution of Treatment Foster Care

The earliest recorded examples of socially accepted child-placing utilized

as a means of caring for dependent children can be found in the Old Testament

scriptures and in the Talmud. The practrce was usually with orphans, who were

placed in a selected home which was sanctioned by law and perpeluated into

the early Christian Church. Children were boarded with families deemed worthy

by the church and stipends were granted which were funded by various

congregations Orphanages were present beginning in the second century,

establishing the model which is still in existence today. England began the

practice of child placing for profit under an indenture which was an accepted

practice in the sixteenth century. This system migrated to the American

Colonies and was an accepted practice until 1875. A new practice was

instituted which consisted of relocating homeless children to parts of the country

that was more accepting of having orphans. A practical benefit resulted from

this custom, since the children were usually placed with farmers who were thus

provided with inexpensive labor. Service agencies continued this practice and

by 1929, 150,000 children had new homes Beginning in the 1940's, healthy

Caucasian infants were placed in adoptive homes The rest of the homeless

children were placed in foster homes or institutions (Costin,1972).

An awareness of child maltreatment was developing in this country in the

late 1960's and early 1970's. Legislation was instituted to define the problem of
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child abuse and neglect and provide measures to resolve identified issues. The

term "battered child syndrome" was introduced by Dr Ray Helfer and Dr. C.

Henry Kempe to depict the conditron of children injured by their parents. Public

awareness of child abuse developed which resulted in a major rmpact on the

child welfare system. Each state developed their own child abuse laws, which

included mandating certain professionals to report suspected child abuse or

neglect (Costin, 1 972).

History of Professional Association of Treatment Homes

The concept of PATH was developed by a group of foster parents in the

late 1g6g's in St. Paul, Minnesota. The foster parents were disillusioned with the

support they were recerving, the lack of professional training and receiving very

little guidance from the Iicencing agency. The foster families were providing

placement services for children and youth with severe emotional and behavioral

problems without a true understanding or knowledge base of how to do an

effective and therapeutic job. One of the beliefs that grew with this grass roots'

movement was the conviction that the core group of foster parents knew how

they wanted to be treated in their capacity as professional foster parents. The

policies that were instituted were based on their experiences as foster parents

with county government. The organization is governed by foster parents who

are elected. There is representation on the board from every region served by

PATH. The governing board establishes policy and operates primarily on a

macro level. Day to day operations is handled by the professional staff,
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who are accountable to the board of directors

CHANGING DEMOGRAPHICS

Societal Changes

Today, children of color comprise 61 percent of all children in placement

in 1gg5 (National Committee to Prevent Child Abuse, 1996), whereas the

majority of the foster parents are Caucasian. The majority (51%) of

families that terminate services as foster parents do so as a direct result of a

problem working with the foster child or youth. The other more significant

reasons for wanting out of foster parenting is directly attributable to how much

training and support they receive in the course of their duties. Open

communication and sharing all of the important facets about a family are key

ingredients in determining how well the placement will do, based on the amount

and quality of the information that flows in and out of the foster home. The

reimbursements for providing care traditionally do not cover all of the expenses

associated with providing foster care.

Children of color and the wetfare system were studied by Hogen and Sau-

Fong (1gBB). This study documented the historical account of racial bias in the

treatment of children of color by social service agencies. The study

differentiates separate races consisting of: African American, Native American,

European Americans and Hispanic children. The study began by reviewing

demographics of children in the welfare system. Forty-two percent of out of

home placements were children of color. African American children in foster
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care accounted for 79o/o of their race ,7o/o in group homes, 6% in residential

treatment centers, and the remaining 8% in "other" placements or the information

was unknown. Additionally, African American children were in foster care an

average of one year longer than European American children (Hogen, 1988).

Between 25 and 35% of atl Native American children were placed in foster

homes, adoptive homes, or institutions where there were very few Native

American families who could qualify for foster or adoptive licensure under

European American cultural standards (Hogen & Sau-Fong, 1988).

There were 147,000 foster homes in 1985 serving 276,000 children in

care. This is compared to 125,000 foster homes in 1995 serving 485,000 youth

in care (National Committee to Prevent Child Abuse, 1996). This data implies

that placement standards are not being complied with. Current standards

require fewer children per foster home necessitating a demand for even more

foster homes. Youth are coming into care with more behavioral problems and

wlth mental health issues that are far more demanding than what most care

providers are trained to handle.

lncreasing Costs

It has been the observation of this author that the cost of raising a child

continues to escalate, which is even more apparent for a youth in placement.

They are restricted by bureaucratic rules, cost containments, and regulations

which change on a regular basis. The biological families appear to have more

needs and issues than their child in care. The current treatment strategies are

Futt65shil,rrg {}*ii116. ili*rergu
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to provide as much service to the biological family as is provided to the youth in

care. The basis for this practice is based on the theory that you can't just "fix

the child" and return them back into an environment that was a significant and

contributing factor to their placement in care initially (Barbell, 1996). The

increase in HIV/AIDS related placements continue to increase at alarming rates

placing further demands on the foster care system that is already overburdened.

There was approximately $t + 3 billion spent on foster care in the United

States during the fiscal year of 1994. This represents a 13 per cent increase

from the previous fiscal year. North Dakota spent $7,676,000 on foster care

during the 1994 fiscal year (ND Department of Human Services, 1995).

Barbell (1996) conducted a survey in an attempt to ascertain the

perceptions of foster parents with regard to the utillzation of funds for the care of

children and youth in out of home placements. The survey was mailed to 450

agencies who were members of the Child Welfare League of America (no public

sector agencies). The focus of the study was on the perceptions of the foster

care providers toward the delivery of services, job satisfaction (benefits and

support), retention, and financial compensation. The preliminary results of the

survey indicate that the private sector reimburses foster parents at a slightly

higher rate than their counterparts in the public sector. lt is believed that the

enhanced payments assist with retention of the foster families, but that foster

parents generally subsidize the actual costs of caring for a youth regularly

(Barbell, 1 996).
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This author believes that the support system afforded the foster parents

has a direct impact on the quality of nurturing and treatment given to the youth in

care. For example, a family that was recently llcenced as a therapeutic foster

home received almost daily contact with their social worker. They were unsure

of the agency rules, their role as parents wrthin a foster care settlng, what was

expected of them from the system as a whole, and what is an appropriate

intervention for misbehavior. The PATH philosophy is to provide the foster

parents with training to address the multitude of issues that arise when a foster

child enters their home. Another srgnificant support to the foster parent is the

availability of the PATH social worker to the foster parents 24 hours per day,

seven days per week. This availability provides security to the foster parent,

and allows them the freedom to seek out information or consultation when a

situatron demands immediate attention.

Pam Meadowcroft and several colleagues (1994) summarized the

empirical literature on treatment foster care and provided suggestions for future

research directions. Results from program evaluations and survey research

yields data that supports the contention that treatment foster care is an effective

alternative to residential treatment or group home placement for a child.

However, research has failed to provide rigorous controls regarding the

populations served, the critical components of treatment foster care, and the

interventions utilized that produce the positive results for the children served.

They believe that once effective program components and client interventions
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are identified, a theoretical base can develop for effective implementation of

treatment foster care services. ln their review of current research, the authors

found that the intensity of services and treatment interventions may be an

important variable in successfully treating seriously troubled youth. Research

has not clearly defined and then systematically compared measurable

dimensions of treatment intensity, such as the number of hours spent in a

therapeutic activity to meet a particular child's needs. Most of the research has

been under the broad category of, "Does this service work?" Outcomes can be

measured by whether or not the child or youth reenters placement. Another

approach is to examine expenditures for placements which are traditionally

funded through state and federal budgets. The length of time that a child or

youth spends in placement would be another means of analysis. An

administrative perspective would examine the utilization of services, compared

to the expenditures related to the cost of the placement, which directly impacts

the overall cost of the placement. The emphasis is to strive for family

reunification in as short a time frame as possible. Future research needs to be

more specific and inquire how it works and what makes it effective (Meadowcroft,

Thomlinson, & Chamberlain, 1994).

Current research is clearly not definitive as to measuring the practicality

of therapeutic foster care, but that is not say that the present model is

ineffective. PATH of North Dakota is one of the leading agencies in the United

States providing therapeutlc foster care. One administrative function is to
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analyze and evaluate program effectiveness and efficiency as a means of

assuring that the very best care is provided to the children and youth-
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THEORETICAL AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Treatment Foster care: A system and structural Perspective

The systems perspective makes reference to gaining a better

understanding of the forces in the social field, and then utilizing those forces to

affect change in behaviors. Personnel interaction, nurturing and therapy are the

key components when attempting to make a connection with the client system'

Social systems are complex, and there are multiple forces that may be mobilized

to cause effect. The goals are to provide a multitude of behavioral choices, so

that more adaptive patterns emerge (Minuchin, 1990).

From this perspective, the child and his or her family would be viewed as

the system involved in a network involved in interaction, processing and change

from a number of sources. ln general, efforts are made toward family

reunification if feasible, which is determined by the treatment team. The

treatment team is composed of representatives from all parties that impact the

care and treatment of the youth or child in care. Team members may include the

biological parents, case manager, custodian, therapist, school official,

psychiatric and psychological representative, and the person in care. There may

be other entities involved not listed. The progressive approach is to empower

the biological family, developing a meaningful and healthy relationship by

incorporating a number of resources within the treatment network (Minuchin,

1 eeO)
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There are four general levels of care of out of home placements in North

Dakota The first level and least restrictive rs regular foster care which is

administered by the 52 county social service offtces. These foster homes

typically provide service to younger children with fewer problems. The length of

stay is relatively short and the children usually return to the parental home.

Therapeutic foster care is provided by PATH as a service to assist

parents reestablish parenta! care and strengthen parent/child relationships, with

a 25-year history of service This service is provided with a high degree of

collaboration and teamwork, with all parties represented and having an equal

status. Assessments are conducted on the foster child or youth to determine

their treatment needs which are reevaluated once every three months. Length of

stay averages from 6 to 12 months, with an emphasis on family reunification

occurring as soon as possible. The program is community based with a strong

emphasis on family ties and reunification. Training and support of the foster

parents is critical to assure that foster parents are skilled and attentive.

Group home care is more restrictive with the facility staffed 24 hours per

day. Cost for daily care is generally higher than foster care. Treatment services

may be provided by staff or community providers may be utilized. Length of stay

is usually longer than foster care, with a12 to 1B month average Residenttal

care is the last category. Facilities are usually locked, staffed 24 hours per day

and follow a medical model for treatment Length of stay is similar to group care,
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although transitioning out of care usually takes place utrlizing a less restrictive

environment. Cost is considerably higher than foster care, and the facility may

not be in close proximity to the family's residence.

Systems PersPective

This viewpoint as described by Pincus and Minahan (1973) stresses that

it was developed specifically for social work practice. lt attempts to avoid

placing emphasis only on the individual, but on all systems to which a person

has a connection. lt is believed that strengthening these connections will

produce a positive change (Devore, 1991)

The systems perspective focuses on the relationship of resources, the

environment and the effects on the individual, recognizing their strengths as well

as their problems (Pincus, 1973). lt lends itself well to the emphasis of ethnic

minorities and their assertion of a unique position in society. While minority

groups are used in examples of systems theory implementation in the literature,

there are no direct strategies for a specific minority group (Pincus, 1973; Devore,

1ee1 ).

Structural Perspective

Structural family concept examines how inequities are built into the soctal

structure, and what social provisions may or may not be available to families.

This impacts the role of a family and the difficulties they may experience in

society (Devore, 1991; Kahn, 1965; Titmuss, 1968). Siporin (1977) stressed that

social institutions play a major role in generating problems and stresses. The
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individual and family needs and experiences are important as they are factors

which influence the intervention process.

Hartman and Laird (1983) describe structural family approach in the

context of family boundaries which must be permeable to allow interaction with

society and the environment. A balance needs to be developed between

separateness and connectiveness. These concepts apply to the individual

within the famlly, as well as the family interacting with society. The origin of the

family plays a significant role in defining the family, their structure and provides

some predictability for future behaviors.

This concept stresses working and dealing with the individual and family

in their reality. One problem with this approach is that it does not specify

alternate modes of intervention based on ethnicity, which makes up 20% of the

children and youth in placement in PATH of North Dakota. The population of

North Dakota is 641,000 which includes an approximate 5% Native American

census (United States Bureau of Census, 1996). There are a disproportionate

number of children from minority populations in the child welfare system. These

children tend to remain in the system longer than children from majority

populations. PATH strives to be a culturally competent ageilcy, with a

philosophy that reflects a comprehensrve understanding of the dynamics of

ethnic and cultural differences and that provides a framework for eliminating bias

in services intervention. They also strive to use concepts of culture in a manner

that empowers the individual and enhances family values.
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Advocates of out of home placements traditionally claim that their

programs serve the most troubled youth. There is a generalized belief that the

youth and children served by the varied factions have similar problems and

come from troubled families with similar characteristics. Several questions

present themselves when focusing on familres and their children who are placed

in out of home treatment foster care homes. Three questions are the basis of this

research project:

1. What are the race and gender of the children and youth as they enter

out of home care in therapeutic foster care?

2. What risk and protective factors characterize children and youth as

they enter out of home care in therapeutic foster care?

3. What are the specific types of placements for children and youth prior

to entering therapeutic foster care with PATH of North Dakota?

There are an unlimited number of research questions that could be

studied, with the major constraints consisting of funding the research, and the

time needed to address all of the issues that exist. The questions listed above

were chosen because of the potential practical application that exists in the

current functioning of the agency. The issues identified are significant and

somewhat generic in nature in this field of practice, allowing some possible

generalizability. The data was relatively accessible due to the established

relationship between PATH of North Dakota and the Odyssey Research Project.
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Finding an answer to these questions may assist program development

staff in an analysis of the agency, with the goal of fine tuning programming to

better serve the client system. The analysis may also assist in determining if the

Mission Statement at PATH is being adhered to regarding its service to children,

youth and their families.
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METHODOLOGY

Treatment foster care has evolved to a service that provides care for the

child or youth in placement and their family, working in collaboration with

community resources in an attempt to provide successful intervention with their

emotional disability. The primary client is difficult to identify d'ue to the

collaborative nature of the treatment process. Emphasis is placed with the child

or youth in placement, but the family is a fundamental component in the

equation, as well as the custodian and the providers of therapies.

Definition of Terms

Treatment teams are composed of individuals from the family, judicial,

educationat, medical, human services, and therapeutic arenas, that gather

minimally once every three months for the purpose of developing and reviewing

service plans. For the purpose of this study, out of home placement refers to a

child or youth who have been removed from the custody of their legal parent or

guardian, and placed in a state licenced or regulated home or institution. The

term youth in this study refers to any individual between the ages of three to

eighteen, without differentiation to race. They are residents or legal aliens of the

United States.

Therapeutic foster care in North Dakota is provided by licensed, highly

trained foster parents, in a community-based setting. The homes are closely

supervised and they work with a multi-disciplrnary treatment team (Foster

Family-Based Treatment Association, 1995). This service is utilized as a less
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intrusive treatment option (Duerr-Berrick, 1993). Youth who exhibit high risk

behaviors, have severe mental illness, or were involved tn numerous delinquent

activities can be placed in therapeutic foster care Treatment will be intense,

utilizing a multi-disciplinary approach consisting of educational, psychiatric,

psychological, recreational, occupational, counseling, and other therapies within

the agency in conjunction with community resources (United States General

Accounting Office, 1 994).

Population Sample

The population used in this study were indivlduals between the ages of

three through eighteen, noting but not excluding anyone with regard to gender,

race, treatment outcome status, family structure, and involvement with a juvenile

court system, or geographic area. Utilization of predetermined instruments are

administered on an established timetable. The data utilized in this study was

collected from April 1 , 1995 through October 1 , 1996 Approval from the

lnstitutional Review Board of Augsburg College was gained prior to initiating the

research project.

PATH is the primary agency in North Dakota providing therapeutic foster

care to children and youth. Clients of PATH voluntarily participated with the

research project. Clientele voluntarily agree to participate in the Odyssey

Research Project which has to be supported by their custodian or parent. There

are not any rewards, inducements, or any other determinant utilized for

participation in the study. Approximately 83% of the children and youth at PATH
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were involved in the study There were 146 out of a potential 175 children and

youth from North Dakota in out of home placements during the prescribed time

period who participated in the Odyssey study. This is the first study of

demographic data of the children and youth served by PATH of North Dakota,

which will serve as a baseline for research conducted in the future.

Sampling Method

All to the children and youth enrolled in the Odyssey Research Project

during the allotted time were used in this descriptive study. There was a total of

175 individuals eligible for this study during the eighteen-month period. Not all

of the assessments were submitted by their respective social worker and were

not included in the final data analysis.

Client information submitted to the Odyssey Project does not have any

identifying data which assures client anonymity. There are approximately 1 10

children rn placement on any given day who are assessed and monitored by the

Odyssey Project of Washington, D.C. from data submitted by PATH. PATH is

one of the agencies in the Consortium that subscribe to this research

organization that contribute data on their clientele, utilizing predetermined

instruments administered on an established timetable. The consortium consists

of 37 nonprofit agencies who are sanctioned by governmental agencies, but they

are not part of the "public sector" serving the identified population. The foster

children are located throughout the state of North Dakota serviced by PATH

offices in Williston, Minot, Devils Lake, Grand Forks, Fargo, Jamestown,
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Bismarck and Dickenson. Clients of each respective agency voluntarily

participate in this program.

Data Collection lnstrument

All study subjects have completed the Child and Family Characteristics

Demographic lnformation form developed by the Odyssey Project. lt is a 27-

page document containing 59 questions pertaining to the foster child or youth,

their family of origin, and intelligence testing which is done as an adjunct to this

instrument. The specific information for this study will be drawn from this

instrument, as outllned in the research questions stated previously.

Development and pretesting of this research document were conducted by the

Odyssey Research Project prior to implementation. This document is utilized by

the 37 members' consortiums of the Odyssey Research Project.

Data Collection Procedure

Permission has been gained from PATH to conduct the stated research.

The tabulated information was obtained from the Odyssey Research Project

Consortium of Washington, D.C. through the Research and Evaluation

Department. The Child and Family Characteristics assessment tool has already

been administered to the child and youth residing in therapeutic foster homes

between the specified dates. Reference to this document is possible through the

Appendix. Validity is difficult to establish due to the number of individuals

involved in the data collection process. Data from approximately 6% of the study

population was unavailable, as it had not been received by the Odessey
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Research project. The assessment tool takes 90 to 120 minutes to complete,

which is done by one of fourteen PATH socral workers for each particrpating

child and youth. The document is mailed to the Fargo PATH office where it is

proofed by the Research Coordinator and bundled together with other Odyssey

forms. The materials are mailed directly to Washington, D.C, where the data are

computerized. The documents are fonryarded back to the PATH Research

Coordinator, and redistributed to the appropriate social worker.

Protection of Human Subjects

The foster children participate voluntarily in the research study signing a

consent form in conjunction with written consent signed by their legal custodian

and/or parent allowing their participation. The material and data that are

collected are coded, with only one administrator within the agency having

access to the coding identification master sheet. All documents use a numerical

code given to the subject which maintains client anonymity. Anonymity is

maintained throughout the research study. The research proposal was sent to

an institutional review board for review as another means of preventing any

harm or violation of individual rights of the participants of the study.

Data Analysis

The variables being examined in this study will consist of the following

lnformation on the children and youth in out of home care: gender, age, race,

diagnosis, previous out of home placements, adjudication, and their level of

functioning in an educational setting.
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Comparisons will be made for each variable addressed in the research

questions. Services were contracted through D. H. Research of Fargo, ND to

tabulate the frequencies of responses. The process of univariant analysis was

used to examine the distribution of responses for one variable at a time to

provide a description of the characteristics of the population (Rubin & Babbie,

1gg3). Differences were examined between the characteristics of the

youth and children by PATH of North Dakota.
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Demographics

The results of the tabulation of the children and youth showthat there

were slightly more males being served by PATH of North Dakota during the

period of study. As reflected in Figure 1, there were 50% (82) males

participating in the Odyssey Research Project compared to 44% (64) females

during the same time period.

FIGURE 1

Gender
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Figurq.1" Gender (N=146) Reference to question 4
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The ethntc background of the population served by PATH is composed of

five groups, with the highest number of participants belng Caucasian with 65.10/o

(95) The next largest group was Native American consisting of Z3..3o/o (34) of

the population in this study Latinos had 1.4o/o (2) and African Americans

composed 0.7o/o (1 )of the population. The remainder 9.6% (14) were an

assortment of different races, and was categorized as other or unknown.

FIGURE 2

Child's Ethnicity
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Figure 2 Child's Ethnicity (N='l4G) Reference to question s.
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The children and youth ages range from birth through age18. The first

group is birth to 6 years old, and 6% (9) of the children are in this section. The

second category was from age 7 through age 12, with 21% (30) of the children in

this division. The last age range was from 13 through 18, with 72o/o (105) of the

youth in this field. There were 1Yo (2) of the reports'in this category that were

missing or unknown. The Mean age was 14.1696, Median age was 15.3333 with

a standard deviation of 3.3649.

Figure 3

Age Groups
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FigUre 3 Age Groups (N=146). Reference to question 7.
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Adjudication

There were 18% (27 children and youth) wl'ro adjudicated as deprived in

the juvenile court system and 1B% (26 children and youth) had not been

adjudicated. Twelve percent (18 children and youth) were in the unknown

category which implies that the social worker did not know if their client had

been adjudicated or the information had not been collected.

Figure 4

Adjudication Status

Not Adjudicated
Deprived

Delinq uent
Deprived and Delinquent
Unknown or Missing
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Figure. S Adjudication Status (N=146) Reference to question 41 .
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Criminal behavior against another person had 20% (30 children and

youth) with valid responses, 75Yo (109 children and youth) who were not

adjudicated for this crime, and 5% (7 children and youth) wfro were in the

unknown category.

Figure 5

Crime Against Person

No Crim e Com m itted

Crime Committed

U nknown
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Figure 5 Crimes Against Person (N=146) Reference to question 52
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Only 8% (12 children and youth) were reported to have committed a drug

related crime, with 87o/o (127 children and youth) were not prosecuted for this

behavior. Five percent (7 children and youth) of the responses were unknown.

Figure 6

Drug Related Crime

Drug Related Crime: Yes

Drug Related Crime: No

U n known
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Fioure 6 Drug Related Crime (N=1 46) Reference to question 52.
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lnvolvement with gangs resulted in 11% (16 children and youth) indicating

that they had some sort of interaction. The majority consisting of 85% (124

children and youth) stated that they did not have any gang involvement. There

were 4olo (6 children and youth) who were in the unknown response category.

Figure 7

Gang lnvolvement

Gang lnvolvem ent
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Figure 7 Gang lnvolvement (N=146). Reference to question 52.
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Emotional Behaviors

All of the clients wl'ro are in placement in a therapeutic foster home in

PATH of North Dakota have a psychiatric diagnosis, which is one of the

admission criteria. Suicidal ideation was an issue for 24Yo (35 children and

youth) of the ctientele at PATH. There were 72o/o (105) of the children and youth

who stated that they did not have any suicidal ideations. Four percent (6

children and youth) were in the unknown response category.

Figure I

Suicidal ldeation

Suicidal ldeation: Yes
$uicidal ldeation: No

U nknown
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Fioure I Suicidal ldeation (N=146) Reference to question 52.
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There were 25% (37 children and youth) who rndrcated that they had this

dependent problem prior to entering placement, with 70% indicating that it was

not a problem in their life, and there were 5% ( 7 children and youth) who were

in the unknown response category.

Figure I

Alcohol and Chemical Dependency

Alcohol and Chemically Dependent: Yes
Alcohol and Chernicall Dependent: No

U n known
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Figure I Alcohol and Chemical Dependency (N=146). Reference to question 52.
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lndividuals with eating disorders acknowledged this problem while clients

residing in foster care. There were 12o/o (17 children and youth) stating that they

have experienced this drsorder. The majority (83%) of foster children and youth

(122) reported that this issue was not a problem in their lives. There were 5o/o (7

children and youth) that were in the unknown response category.

Figure 10

Eating Disorder

Eating Disorder: Yes

Eating Disorder: No

U nknownE

12o/o 17

50h 783% 122

F. jqure 1.Q Eating Disorder (N=146). Reference to question s2"
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School lssues

The generalized question inquiring about wtrether or not the child or youth

has had school problems was asked. An overwhelming number (82%) of

responses indicated that problems did occur at school. Thirteen percent (19

children and youth) respondents indicated that there were not any problems

while they were at school, and there were 5% (8 children and youth) wl'ro were in

the unknown category.

Figure 11

School Problems

School Problem s: No
School Problems: Yes
Unknown
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FigureJ 1 School Problems (N=146). Reference to question 54.
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The next item examined was if the PATH client was in special education

placement. Forty-two percent (61 children and youth) stated that they were in

this program while at PATH. Fifty-four percent (79 children and youth) indicated

that they were not utilizing this service, and there were 4Yo (6 children and

youth) who were in the unknown category

Figure 12

Special Education Services

Special Education Services: Yes

Special Education Services: No

Unknown
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Fioure 12 Special Education Services (N=146) Reference to question 53.
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Children and youth whc experience a number of problems in the school

system may be retained in a grade level to assist them with the learning process.

There were 2Aolo (29 children and youth) of the PATH clients who were repeated

a grade level. Seventy-four percent (108 chrldren and youth) of the respondents

stated that they were not retained in any grade level. There were 6% (9 children

and youth) of the study population that were in the unknown category.

Figure 13

Grade Retention

Grade Retention: No

Grade Retention. Yes
U n known
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Figure 13 Grade Retention (N=146). Reference to question 54.
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lndividuals whose behavior is not acceptable within a school can

eventually be expelled from school. Ten percent (14) of the children and youth

stated they had been expelled from their school, whereas, 84% {123 children

and youth) of the population indicated that they were not expelled from their

school. Six percent (8) of the group were unknown

Figure 14

School Expulsion

Expelled: No

U nknown
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Figure 14 School Expulsion (N=146). Reference to question 54
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Data was obtained from the research populatron regarding school

suspensions on more than one occasion. Seventy-five percent (110) of the

respondents stated they have not experienced multiple suspensions. Twenty

percent (28) of the youth and children indicated that they have been suspended

multiple times. The remaining 5% (8 children and youth) had unknown

outcomes for this category.

Figure 15

Multiple School Suspensions

Multiple Suspensions: Yes

Mutiple Suspensions: No

Unknown

20Yo 28

5%8

75}6 110

Figure 15 Multiple School Suspenslons (N=146) Reference to question 54.
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Children and youth were questroned about whether or not they were

truant from school. Forty-three percent (63) of the population in this study stated

they were truant (defined as an unexcused absence) from school. Fifty-two

percent (75) of the children and youth stated that they were not truant. The

implications of this category on the remaining 5% (8) of the children and youth

are unknown

Figure 16

School Truancy
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Figure 16 School Truancy (N=146) Reference to question 54
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Family

The data obtained for this section reflects on the parent and child

relationship. Children and youth who were abandoned accounted for 25o/o ( 36)

of the population in this study. Sixty-nine percent (101 children and youth) were

not abandoned by their parent. The results of the remaining 6% (9 children and

youth) are unknown.

Figure 17

Abandonment
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Fioure 17 Abandonment (N=146), Reference to question 57.
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The children and youth in this study reported to have been sexually

abused in 38% (56) of the study population. There were 56% (81 children and

youth) who reported that they were not victims of sexual abuse. Six percent (g

children and youth) were in the unknown category.

Figure 18

Sexually Abused

Sexually Abused: Yes

Sexually Abused: No

U nknown

38% 56

6%9

56% 81

Figure 18 Sexually Abused (N=148) Reference to question 57.
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Physical abuse of a child is another child characteristic for which data

was collected in this study Forty-six percent (67 children and youth) reported

being physically abused. There were 48Yo (81 children and youth) who reported

that they were not physically abused. Six percent (9 children and youth) were in

the unknown category

Figure 19

Physically Abused

Phys ica lly Abus ed : Yes

Unknown
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Eigure 19 Physically Abused (N=14G) Reference to question s7
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Children and youth were neglected in 51o/o (75) of the study population.

There were 42o/o (61 ) of the children and youth who not neglected. The

remaining 7% (10 children and youth) were in the unknown category.

Figure 20

Neglected Child

Neglected: Yes

U nknown

Neg lected: No

51% 75

7% 10

42% 61

Figure 20 Neglected Child (N=146). Reference to question 57.
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Previous Living Environments

The children and youth of this study entered therapeutic foster care from

numerous living environments. The data was condensed into four major groups

along with the unknown category. Chaldren and youth coming from their home

reflects 18% (27) of the group. Children and youth coming from regular foster

care represents 32% (46) of this population. Children and youth leaving group

care and entering PATH represented 6% (9). There were 36% (52) of the study

population who arrived from residential care. There were 8% (12) who were in

the unknown group.

Figure 21

Previous Living Environment
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Flg"ure 21 Previous Living Environment (N=146) Reference to question 51.
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that there are multiple issues confronting

the children and youth in placements. This author has been working with

families for over twenty years in the child welfare system and the data confirms

the contention that school problems, emotional and behavioral patterns, family

disruptions and psychiatric disorders are more severe and happening at an

earlier age. The treatment needs of PATH's clientele are demanding which

impacts the quality of care needed as provided by therapeutic foster parents.

The data confirmed a belief of this author that the clients of PATH have

similar problems as their counter parts in other institutions. ln the process of

analyzing the wealth of information cornpiled, it is apparent that additional

research is needed to understand the complexities associated with serving

families.

Relevance to Research Questions

Therapeutic foster care as provided by PATH of North Dakota provides a

service to children and youth wt'ro exhibit a number of behavioral and emotional

issues. The majority (65%) of the clientele were Caucasian, although a fair

number (25To) of the children and youth were children of color. This has a

bearing on the recruitment of new foster parents with regard to diversifying a mix

of cultural heritage in the development of a reservoir of foster homes. This also

implies that the current foster homes need to be culturally sensitive and racially

unbiased.
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The findings show that more of the clientele were male (56%) than female

(44Yo). lmplications of this information can impact recruitment, with the need for

more male role models for the children and youth entering therapeutic foster

Gare. Single individuals are encouraged to be foster parents if they have the

desire and fortitude to accept the responsibility. Policy dictates that same sex

matches are made when placements are made wrth a single parent, which would

mean that there is a need for more male foster parents.

The data indicates that there is a greater percentage of youth in the

older population bracket (13-18). PATH policy indicates that services are

available to all minors (0-18). The second largest age group ranged in age from

7 through 12 and accounted for 21% of the clientele in placement.

All of the clientele in PATH in this study have been to Juvenile Court and

have a legal custodian. A relatively large percentage (72) of children and youth

in therapeutic foster care in North Dakota have been adjudicated during the

study time frame. These individuals are either delinquent, deprived or both.

The children and youth processed through the juvenile court system reported

being involved in crimes against people (20%) and gang involvement (11o/a). lt

is the belief of this author that antisocial behaviors are happening at an earlier

age and the offenders are not facing conseguences that inhibit further

inappropriate activities. The attitude of the offender toward their criminal

behavior shows little remorse or understanding of their actions. Conducting a bi-

variant analysis of the data would provide an opportunity for cross-referencing
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age to behavior.

Some of the major psychological issues that are being addressed with this

population are suicidal ideation (24Yo), alcohol and chemical dependency (25o/o),

and eating disorders (12To). All of the children entering therapeutic foster care

in N'orth Dakota have a psychiatric diagnosis. This area was not examined and

could be a field for future analysis. The children and youth entering PATH

usually have significant issues to address, in addition to the work with the family

when reunification is warranted. lt is necessary to collaborate with other

professionals in the community in order to confront the identified issues and

disorders.

PATH as an organization values education and views it as one of the core

treatment components. lt has a policy that mandates their clientele attend

school on a regular basis in order to remain in therapeutic foster care. There

are a few exceptions to this policy, such as hospitalization or incarceration.

Children and youth entering a PATH foster home usually (82%) bring a history of

school problems. There are 42ort of the children and youth receiving special

education services. Twenty percent of the children and youth report repeating a

grade. Another issue facing this group is their inability to maintain continual

attendance. There were 1}olo of the study population reporting being expelled

from school. More significantly, 75o/o of the respondents stated that they were

not involved in multiple school suspensions. Nearly half (43%) of the children

and youth were truant from school.
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The data pertaining to school issues and problems suggests that there is

a major portion of service recipient that are experiencing some sort of deficit in

the field of education. Foster parents need to be aware of this matter, and have

a solid working relationship with their school system in order to challenge this

deficiency. lt also recommended that the foster parent take the time necessary

to assist the foster child or youth with their assignments, and either provide

additional tutoring or secure this service for the client.

Families of the children and youth in PATH therapeutic foster homes

periodically mistreat their offspring. This can happen by abandonment, which

happened to 25o/o of the study population. lt can also take the form of sexual

abuse, which 38% of the children and youth indicated they experienced. Forty-

six percent of the children and youth stated that they were physically abused.

The abuse and neglect endured by the individuals in placement. The foster

need sensitivity training to better understand this phenomenon, and to give them

tools to assist the children and youth make the transition from victims to

survivors. lt is believed that the foster children do not reveal all of the secrets of

their past, which makes it difficult to predict behaviors

and provide the appropriate treatments. Foster parents have a tremendous

opportunity to positively influence the lives of the children and youth that they

provide services. lt is the responsibility of the agency to assess the needs of the

clientele, as defined as the children and youth, their families, and the foster

parents. The agency should evaluate, develop, and improve the programming
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necessary to meet the needs of these client systems.

The children and youth arrive at PATH from a variety of resources. The

two largest sources are regular foster care (32Yo) and residential care (36%).

This implies that the client is in need of more intensive therapeutic services, or

is in the process of working toward an environment that is less restrictive. lt is

suspected that these trends will continue, especially with the legislative mandate

to utilize the least restrictive, most cost effective, and quickest mode of treatment

for children and youth in placements. There are a number of other factors that

influence this industry. The most significant and influential factor that shapes

and controls programming is funding. The managed care syndrome will impact

this industry, although it is not known at this time as to what predictions can be

made.

Relevance to Social Work Practice

Children, youth and their families need to understand and appreciate the

value of the family and all that it can offer. PATH of North Dakota and their

social workers continues to have a responsibility to serve individuals and their

families, striving toward family reunification utilizing a continuum of services and

collaborative effort within a community-based program. lt is a level of

reconnection and rejoining of family members. However, the structure and

composition of the family is defined.

Social workers have a professional responsibility and mandate to

examine the faults and deficits that exist in the child welfare field. This
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philosophy not only applies to social workers, but to the agencies where they ply

their trade. Ongoing asse$sment is needed as a tool to assure that the highest

quality of services are expended in behalf of the client. PATH of North Dakota

has a mission statement that addresses this concern. lt is the responsibility of

every social worker to assess their level of performance and strive for

improvement. An examination of values, beliefs, attitudes, and knowledge base

should be done periodically, although an unanswered question remains as to

whose responsibility it is to assure that this assessment occurs: the individual

social worker, or the administrative body governing the social worker's practice?

None the less, training to improve a social worker's sensitivity to cultural

differences, diversity and attitudes is an important topic that needs ongoing

attention.

Several issues are raised as a result of this research. The possibility

exists that additional placements may not be needed, but a stronger educationat

system approach addressing the issues examined in this study (truancy,

suspensions, special education programs, and grade retention). Specific

recruitment of social workers of color is another area that could be exarnined.

Implications for Further Research

The research study represents the beginning of the data analysis

pertaining to the clientele served by PATH of North Dakota. The current study

will provide a baseline for future studies. These studies may examine the

assorted variables in more depth, such as cross referencing the differences
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between gender and some of the other chosen categories. A further breakdown

of the age brackets within each of the topics would be another method of

conducting more in depth research. Data could be obtained from foster parents

as to their impressions of service delivery, the matches made between foster

child and foster home as with minority placements, implementation of current

programs, and an analysis of the strategic planning done by pATH

administration with regard to implementation, process of development, and the

politics associated with this condition. These are only a few of the multitude of

possibilities for additional research studies. Time and money would be the major

barriers to what studies could be undertaken.

PATH of North Dakota is participating in a longitudinal study in

conjunction with the Child Welfare League of America and the Odyssey

Research Project. This study will look at outcomes of different levels of care

(therapeutic foster care, group care, and residential care), relative to the

identified problems and behaviors of the children and youth and their families.
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LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

The design of the study is secondary analysis, utilizing existing data.

There are not any means of assuring that established standards of research

were adhered to during the compilation of information. There are a number of

individuals involved in the collection and storage of data until it is processed by

the Odyssey Research Project. Client confidentiality could be compromised due

to the number of social workers and support staff involved in the processing of

client data. The personal interviews conducted for the data collection were done

by fourteen social workers for this study, making it virtually impossible to confirm

or deny the findings, or to account for unlformity in the interview process. The

interviewer is not trained in uniform interview techniques, nor are they provided

with definitive descriptions of the terminology utilized in the measurement

device. The measurement device does not operationally define the variables.

This study is only examining children and youth who reside in therapeutic

foster care in the state of North Dakota. The data collected was not compiled in

a random basis. There is not a way to determine if any of the study populations

are residents from another state who may be temporally residing in a therapeutic

foster home in North Dakota. The study is time limited to the stated eighteen

month time frame. The results are not generalizable due to the data originating

from a population contained within one private nonprofit agency. The data may

not be representative of PATH since it services children and youth in three

states. This agency is not representative of all agencies providing therapeutic
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foster care in the United States, either in the public or private sector. There

were no control groups utilized in this study, Personnel bias is another point that

may adversely influence the outcome of this study. The data used in this study

is gathered from the children and youth in therapeutic foster care and is based

on thelr honesty in responding to the questions.

Different techniques of data analysis could have been implemented, such

as a bi-variant method. A comparison of age to gender, or these two variables

compared to the frequency of chemical dependency would be an example of

further comparison.

The influence of Managed Care is unknown at this time. lt is expected

that PATH of North Dakota will be impacted somehow, such as dictating

Iimitations on length of stay for the children and youth in placement. lt may also

regulate what treatment services are available to the clients of PATH of North

Dakota.
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CONCLUSIONS

An organization faces numerous obstacles in the performance of their

mission. A critical factor in the daily operation of a human service agency is to

know the client system and to be able to identify the needs of those individuals

and families. One way of accomplishing this goal is to examine some of the

characteristics of the clients served as a means of understanding their service

needs. Utilization of the data collection process through the Odyssey Research

Project has allowed PATH of North Dakota to compile some baseline

information, which will be useful in program planning, budget development and

deployment, recruitment of foster families, training new and seasoned foster

parents, and program evaluation.

PATH of North Dakota is a family based, community centered treatment

foster care organization serving children and youth and their respective primary

families. The purpose of conducting this exploratory study was to gain a better

understanding of the clientele served by PATH of North Dakota and to establish

a baseline for reference for future research. Additional benefits resulting from

this study is gaining a more lucid perspective of the children and youth served,

which will benefit the administration and foster parents. The data collected

substantiates the claim that the children and youth served by PATH of North

Dakota have multiple issues upon entering placements. The organization has to

be responsive to the identified needs of the clientele and their primaryfamilies.

Education of staff and foster parents is essential to assist them in doing a
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difficult job on topics such as protocol, cultural sensitivity and diversity, child

development stages, intervention strategies to treat and cope with mental

illness, and stressing the importance of teamwork. Treatment foster care is a

therapeutic and more humane approach to children and youth who have

emotional and behavioral problems. lt is an approach that provides the nurturing

environment of a home and family, rartrich is less restrictive than institutional

care. The data reflects that the children and youth served in these placements

have some similar characteristics of the clientele who receive higher levels of

care.
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TEE ODYSSEY PROJECT
A Dcscriptive end hospcctive sardy of children

in Residential Tleeueut, Group Eoues, rnd therapcutic Foster care

CTUTN fu.lD FA*UIY CHARACTERISTICS

Demo gaphic Info rmation

1. Agency memberuhip number: fl tr fI tr

2. Child's ID n'rmber: TTtrtr Tft]
Member ID # child #

3 Date of arlmiqsion into the odyssey project:

4. Child's gender: 1 Male 2 Female

Child's ethnicity (ptease circle ouly one):

Caucasian

Native American

I-atinoia

6

4 Atrican Americal/Black

5 Asian/Pacific Islander

6 Other
qpecrfy

qpecify

Itr t]D trtr
month day year

\

I

2

5

what lauguage does the child speak most fluently? 1 French

2 English

3 Spanish

4 Other

7, Child's date of birth: Etr f f uf,
month day year

child's age at entry into the odyssey project: tr t] fl f]

I

I
years months



Refenrl Information

9. Referral source: I Srate public child welfare agency

2 County/local public child welfarc agency

3 Juvenile justice sysrem

4 Mental health system

5 Voluntaqy, not-for-profit agency

6 Family

7 Private practitioner

I Private psychiatric hoqpital

I Insurance companylHM0

10 Other
specify

10. Payor: 1 Suteilocal ctrild welfare agency

2 Out-of-state child welfare agency

3 Current agency

4 MCO

5 Medicaid

6 State/local school system

7 Frivate insurance

8 Other
specify

1l- Per diem rate (round to the nearest dollar):

72. Referral conditions: 1 Voluntary acceptance by agency

2 IrIo refusal by agency permitted

13, rs this an in-state placement for the child? I No

2

Z Yes 9 Don't knoq



14. Eas the child been serryed hy this agency before? I No 2 Yes

a) If Yesn was the child most recently served in: 1 Residential treatment

2 Group home

3 Therapeutic foster care

4 Regular foster care

5 Other
qpecify

b) If Yes, what was the most recert date of artmission? tr t] tr tr n n
month day yqrr

15. rlpe of progr:rm child is currentrJ, entering: l Residentiar trcatmen!

2 Group home

3 Therapeutic foster care

16. rs the child covered by Medicar Assistance Medicaid)? lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

L7. Is the child covered by commercial insrrrauce? lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

J



Fanily Information

19. Irlumber of child's siblings who have ever been in pracement:

20. Eave any of the child's siblings rereiyed seryices from this agency?

a) If Yes, what types of services have the sibtings received?

Sibting 1: I Residential treatment

2 Group home

3 Therapeutic foster care

4 Other

9 Don't know

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

Sibling 2: I Residential rrearmenr

2 Group home

3 Therapeutic foster care

4 Other
qpecify

Residential treatment

Group home

Therapeutic foster care

Other

Sibling 3:

qpecrfy

1 Residential trearment

2 Group home

3 Therapeutic foster care

4 Other
qpecify

21. Ethnicity of birth mother (please circle only one):

Sibling 4: I
2

.t
J

4

specify

I
2

3

Caucasian 4

Native American 5

I*atina 6

African Americarr/Black

Asian/Pacific Islander

Other

4

9 Don't knaw
specify



22. Status of birth mother: I Married

2 Living with a parrner

3 Living alone

4 Dec.eased

a) Year deressed:

b) Cause of death:

9 Don't know

Highest grade completed

GED

Post hs/technical training

Some college/trade school

College degree (BS, BA)

Some graduate study

Graduate degree

Don't know

I Agrng

2 Accident

3 Victim of violence

4 Disease (other rhan AIDS)

5 Self-inflicted

6 AIDS

7 Drug overdose

I Other
specrf]

9 Don't know

qp€cify

23. Educational level of birth mother:

01-12

13

t4

l5

r6

t7

18

99

5



24. Birth mother,s history

a) Psychiatric disorder: I
7-
9

No

Yes

Don't know

r) If yes, diagnosis:

ii) Eas she had a psychiatric hospitatiration?

b) Convicted of a criminal offense: lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't lsrow

t) If yes, was the offense against: 1 Properry

2 Person

9 Don't know

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

ii) Seryed jail time 1 lr{o

Z yes

9 Don,t know

c) Does the birth mother zuffer from alcohol dependency?

Has she been treated for alcohol dependency? lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

6

d)



e) Does the birth mother suffer from chemical dependeucy? lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

f) Eas she been treated for chemical dependency? lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

zs. Emplolmeut of birth mother: Employed outside the home, regularly

Employed outside the home, sporadicalty

Unemployed/laid-off

Disabled

Retired

hlever employed

S tudent/ employed (pafi/fu U-rime)

Student/unemployed

Other
qpecify

99 Don't know

26. Sources of income for birth mother (please circle all that apply):

I Income from employment

2 Sociat Security Disability Income (SSDI)

3 Supplemental Security Income (SS!
4 Financial assistance - welfare (AFDC, food stamps, etc.)
5 Unemploymentcompensation

6 Alimony/childsupport

7 Income from spouse/other household member
8 Other

9 Don't know

I
7

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

7

specify



27. Ethnicity of birth father (please circre ouly one):

I Caucasian

2 Native American

3 I-atino

2E. Status of birth father:

4 African American/Black

5 Asian/Pacific Islander

6 Other
sp€cify

9 Don't know

I Agrng

2 Accident

3 Victim of violence

4 Disease (other than AIDS)

5 SeH-inflicted

6 AIDS

7 Drug overdose

I Other
qpecrfy

9 Don't know

I Married

2 Living with a parruer

3 Living alone

4 Deceased

a) Year deceased:

b) Cause of death:

9 Don't know

I



29. Educational level of birth father:

01- l2

13

14

15

16

L7

18

99

30. Birth father's history

a) Psychiatric disorder: 1

2

9

Highest grade completed
qpecify

GED

Post hs/technical training

Some college/trade school

College degree (BS, BA)

Some gradate shrdy'

Graduate degree

Don't know

Itlo

Yes

Don't know

i) If yes, diagnosis:

ii) Eas he had a psychiatric hospitatiration?

b) Convicted of a criminal offense: lNo
2 Yes

I Don't know

i) If yes, was the offense against:

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

I Property

2 Person

9 Don't know

9



I

ii) Served jail time: I I.Io

2 Yes

9 Don't know

c) Does the birth father zuffer from alcohol dependency? I No

2 Yes

, 9 Don,t know

d) Eas he been treated for alcohor depeudency? 1 No

2 Yes

9 Don't know

e) Does the birth father zuffer from chemical dependency? lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

f) Eas he been treated for chemical dependency? I No

2 Yes

9 Don't know

31. E''.mplolment of birth father: Employed outside the home, regularly

Employed outside the home, qporadically

Unemployed/laid-off

Disabled

Retired

Never employed

S tudent/employed (part/fu U-tim e)

StudenUunemployed

Other

99 Don't know

1

,)

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

specify



32. Sources of income for birth father (ple^sg circle all that apply):

1 Income fnrm employment

2 Social Security Disabiliry Income (SSDI)

3 Supplemental Securiry Income (SSf)

4 Financial assistance - welfare (AEDC, food stamps, etc.)

5 Unemployment comp€nsation

6 Alimony/child suprport

7 Income from qpouse/other household member

I Other

9 Don't know
specify

l1



himary Parent Figre Information

If the child's primary parent figure is not his/her biotogical paretrt, please complete the following
questiors.

33. Primary parent figure's relationship to the child:

I Adoptive mother 6 Foster father

2 Adoptive father 7 Grandparent(s)

3 Stepmother 8 Aunt/Uncle

4 Stepfather g Sibting

5 Foster mother l0 Unrelated adult

11 Kinship foster parent
specify relationship

34 Ethnicity of primary parent figure (please circle only one):

1

2

J

Caucasian

It{ative American

I-atino/a

13

14

15

16

17

18

99

4 African American/Black

5 Asian/Pacific Islander

6 Other
qpeclfy

9 Don't know

35. status of primary parent figure: 1 Married

2 Living with a partner

36. Educational level of primary parent figure:

01-12 l{ighest grade completed

3 Living alone

9 Don't know

qpecfy

GED

Post hs/technical training

Some college/trade school

College degree [BS, BA)

Some gradate study

Graduate degree

Don't know

12



37. kimary parent figurers history

a) Psychiatric disorder: I

2

9

No

Yes.

Don't know

i) If yes, diaguosis:

ii) Eas he/she had a pqychiatric hospitaliration?

b) Convicted of a criminal offense: lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

r) If yes, was the offense against: I Properry

2 Person

9 Don't know

ii) Served jail time: 1 No

2 yes

9 Don't know

c) Does the primary parent figure suffer from alcohor depeadeucy?

d) Eas he/she been treated for alcohol dependency?

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't l+rrow

1No
2 Yes

9 Don't know

lNo
? Yes

9 Don't know

t3



e) Does the primary pareut figure suffer from chemicsl dependeucy?

f) Hns he/she beeu treated for chemical depeudency?

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't kno..,,

3E. Irmplopuent of primary parent figure:

lNo
? Yes

9 ' Don't know

I Employed outside the home, regularly

2 Employed outside the home, qporadicaly

3 Unemployed/laid-off

4 Disabled

5 Retired

6 Never employed

7 Student/employed (padfull-rime)

8 Student/unemployed

I Other

Income from employment

Social Security Disabiliry Income (SSD[)

Supplemental Security Income (SSD

Financial assistance - weHare (AEDC, food stamps, etc. )

Unemployment compensation

Alimony/child supporr

Income from qpouse/other household member

0ther

9 Don't know

sptrrf]

99 Don't know

39 Sources of income for primary parent figure (please circle all that applyh
1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

14

specify



40. Birth related problems

a) hemature birth:

b) I-ow birth weight: I

c)

d) Positive toxicity at birth:

e) Fetal alcohol syndrome:

Chifld's History and ^Status at Referrrll

No

Yes (Number of weelcs prcmaturc

Don't know

I

7

9
)

1

I

Orygen deprivation during birth:

No

Yes

Don't know

(number of ounces below normal wt.: oz

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

lNo
2 Yes

9 Don't know

lNo
2 Yes

I Don't know

15



41. I-egal sLrtus

a) Parental rights: I
,)
L

9

Not terminated

Terminated

Don't know

b) Adjudication statrrs:

c) Child's probation status:

Not adjudicated (includes neglect, abuse)

Dependenr (CHINS, PINS, MINS, etc.)

Delinquent

Dependent and delinquent

Don't know

I lrlever or probation

2 Formerly on probation

3 Currently on probation

4 Awaiting probation intake

9 Don't know

I

2

J

4

9

d) child's parore stat'sl r Never on parore

2 Formerly on parole

3 Currently on parole

9 Don't know

l6



42. Adoptive status

a) Was child ever adopted?

lNo
2 Yes

43.

Date fust adoption f,rnalizsd-

9 Don't know

b) rf the child was adopted, has adoption been disnrpted?

lNo

2 Yes Date first adoption disrupted: NT
month

TT
month

ru
month

NT
month

xtr
day

ru
day

TI
year

trT
year

Date second adoption flriali.gdl-

Date second adoption disrupted:

9 Don't know

IT
day

trT
day

[tr
year

tr[
year

Services received prior to entry into the Odyssey koject
a) \ilere senices received prior to hojed entry? I No 2 yes 9 Don,t l:

b)

I
7

J

4

5

6

7

If so, please circle aU services received.

Day treatment 8 Inpatient psychiatric services

Dntg and alcohol treatment services 9 Justice services (correction/detention/proba

Family counseling I0 Outpatient services

Family preservation 11 Preventive services (health, pregnancy/Al
Group counseling STD prevention)

Independent living skills training LZ Recreational seruices

Individual counseling 13 Special education services

14 Vocational senrices

l7



4,1 a) Was the child ou psychotropic medication at entrT into serrice?

1No
2 Yes

9 Don't know

b) If so, type of psychotropic medication (please circle all that apply):
Antipsychotics Antideprcssants Arti-anxiefy 

,

I Thorazine 5 prozac g Valium

2 Mellaril 6 Tofranil flmipramine) t0 Librium
3 llaldol 7 Zoloft ll Xanax

4 Other antipsychotic g Other antidepressanr L? Ativan

13 Other anti-
anxiety drug

ADED

L4 Ritalin 16 Lithium Carbonate

l5 Cyclert

45. Eas a psychiatric diaguosis been established for this child?

1No
2 Yes

9 Donnt know

a) If so, is the diagnosis based on: I DSI,I m_R

2 DSM rV

b) What are the most recent diagnoses?

Axis I Code:

r8

Code



Axis tr Code:

Code:

Axis Itr Code:

Code

Axis fV

Axis V

46 Does the child have a medicat diagnosis? lNo
2 Yes

47 ' What is the permauency goal of the referring agency for this child?
I Return to biological parent

2 Rehrrn to relative

3 Independent living

4 Adoption

I Don't know

48. Eighest grade child completed: X I (qpecify grade 1-12)

66 : some college

7'7 : Ungraded. class

88 : GED

99 : Don't know

5

6

7

qpecrfy

Supervised independent living
Foster care

Other

specify
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Psychological lesfurg

49. Most recent IQ test: I stanford Binet, Fourth Ed.ition

2 'wechsler 
Intel.ligence scale for children CsTISC-rtf)

a) Date adrninidered: TT trtr TI
month day year

b) Stanford Binet, Fourth Edition

Quantitative Reasoning SAS (Stanaard Age Score):_

Abstract/Visual Reason ing S.dS :

Yerbal Reasoning SAS:

Short-Terrn Memory SAS:

Test Composite:

c) wechsler rntelligeuce scale for chilfuen (wrsc-uD
Scale Scores

F\rll:

Yerbal:

Per{ormance:

20



50. Achievement Testing

a) lVoodcock Johruon

b) WIAT

i) Datearhinistered: IfI f]fI fI f
monrh day year

ii) Broad scores

Broad ysading:

Broad math:

Broad writteu language:

Broad Knowledge:

i) Date arlministered: fI fI
month

fl
day

trT
year

ii) Standard scores

I-anguage:

Math:

trlsading:

Written expression:

21
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Past end Cunent rtist Factort

Please circle all that apply.

52. Behavior

a) Eas the child had any behavior probrems?

I No (Skip to #53)

2 Yes

9 Don't know (Skip to #53)

b) If so, please circle all that apply.
1 Adjustmenr failure/previous placement

2 Alcohol, chemical dependency

3 Crime - drug related

4 Crime - other offenses

5 Crime - person

6 Crime - properry

7 Cult involvement

8 Eatiog disorder

Gang involvement

Prostirution

SeH care/hygiene failure

Sex ott'ender

Sexually active

Multiple sexual partners

Smokes

Suicidal idearion

Other behavioral problem

I
10

1t

12

13

14

15

16

t7

23



53. Special Edusrtion placement

a) Has the child had a speciar educatiou pracement?

54. School Problem,q

a) Eas the child had auy schoor probrems?

I No (Skip to #55)

2 Yes

I Don't know (Skip to #55)

I No (Skip to #54)

2 Yes

I Don't know (Skip ro #:

b) If so, please circle atl that apply.
'l Educablg 6gntelly retarded (EtvfR)fllfoderately rnentally retarded
2 Totally mentally rerarded [MR)/Severely or profoundly snsnralty retarded
3 I-earning disabled

4 Mildly mentatty retarded

5 Behavioral disorder

6 Emotionally disabled

7 Other special education placement

9 Un-lmown special educarion placement

b) If so, please circle all that apply.
1 Grade retention

2 Expulsion
Multiple suq)ensions

Tnrancy

Other school problem

3

4

5

?4



55. Eandicap

a) Does the child have auy handicaps?

I No (Skip to #56)

2 Yes

9 Don'r know (Skip ro #56)

b) If so, please circte all that apply.
I Autism

2 Downs Syndrome

3 Hearing impaired

4 Non-ambulatory

56. Medical

Does the child have any med.ical problems?

Physically handicapped

Speech/langrrage p roblem

Vision impairment not correctable

Other handicap

7 Congenital defect

8 Failure to thrive

9 Hrv
10 Seizures

11 Sickle cell anemia

12 Tracheotomy

13 Other medical problem

5

6

7

I

a)

lNo
2 Yes

(Skip to #57)

9 Don't know (Skip to #5A

b) If so, ple-se circle all that apply.
1 Burns

2 Diabetes

3 Hepatitis

4 Neurologically impaired

5 Sensory/motor problems

6 Sexua1ly transmitted disease(s)

?{



57. Social

a) Eas the child had any social problems (see the list below for examples)?
lNo
2 Yes

(Skip to #58)

9 Don'r Isrow (Skip ro #5g)

b) If so, please circte all that apply.

Abandoned

Abused sexually (please answer #57c)
Abused physically (please answer #SId)
Family mernber victim of violence outside the home

Neglected

Victim of violence outside the home

Witness to domestic violence

T/itness to violence outside the home

I
1

J

4

5

6

7

8

c) If the child has been sexually abrrsed, please circle the perpetrator(s).
1 Biological mother

2 Stepmother

3 Sibling

4 Stranger

5 Biological father

Ste,pfather

Relative

Family friend

Other

6

7

I
9

specdy

99 Don't know
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d) If the child has been physically abused, plerse circle the perpetrator(s).

I Biological mother

2 Stepmother

3 Sibling

4 Stranger

58. Special situatious

I Gay/lesbian/bisexual

2 Unwed with child(ren)

59. Reproductive history

Females:

a) Currently pregnant:

b) Total number of pregnancies:

c) Number of live births:

5

6

7

I
9

Biological father

Stepfather

Relative

Family friend

Other

d) Number of abortions:

99 Don't know

lNo 2 Yes

9 Don't know

9 Don't know

9 Don't know

specrfy

9 Don't }mow

IVIaIes:

e) Number of children fathered:

21

9 Don't know
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